Add autofocus on first student score in gradebook external evaluation

When adding students scores in an external evaluation in a cours gradebook, we need about 10 "tabs" to get to the first student's score box.

Make sure that the focus is always on the first score box, if there is at least one student.

I'm attaching a small video recording to show the issue. See the highlighted element move when I strike the tab key...

Associated revisions

Revision a1edcb8d - 18/02/2015 22:23 - Imanol Losada
Fix task-unrelated fatal error - refs #7514

Revision 0c09c57c - 18/02/2015 22:38 - Imanol Losada
Set autofocus on first row score - refs #7514

History

#1 - 18/02/2015 22:40 - Imanol Losada
- Assignee changed from Imanol Losada to Yannick Warnier
- % Done changed from 0 to 70

PR: https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/514

#2 - 19/02/2015 18:49 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Assigned to Feature implemented
- Assignee changed from Yannick Warnier to Imanol Losada
- % Done changed from 70 to 100

Works great. Thanks!
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